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use held thla afternoon, Rev. Mr. Kruea-e-r

of the Lutheran church conducting tbe3orernoT Give Bo tin and Wftrr Pl&ea services. Eaacliom 50.000 Itnctnra Dedicated
Hnnra,. Ara LesTinc C.p'.tal with Appropriate Ii-r- c m,

"MAM MEETIIfl I FREMOfl
B3AR0 OF ASSESSMINT ST LL BUSY

Wreseatatlvee of Railroads M'k
Have Not Vet Appfirrd Will Be

Ulvea a Hearts
To es- -

(From a FtafT Corresponder ')
LINCOLN, May llBpecUl. Though h

has born the bombardment alnce last er

Oovernor Bheldon shows no 111 ef-

fects of the assaults of trie would-b- e plum
harvesters, but Instead la bearing up well, J

and patiently reeeivea hla adviser and Just '

aa patiently gives them no satisfaction.
The crop la all ready, but aa no one but
the governor can ahake the tree there la
no telling when the harveet will begin.
The splendid physical atrength of the ex-

ecutive haa stood him In good need and
many of the solicitors for Jobs have suc-
cumbed at the outaklrta of the batllementa.
exhausted and probably nervous ; wrecks
at his cool demeanor and long drawn out
deliberations. Thla Is deducted from tha
rapidly deer-earin- number of strangers
who dally call at his office. For days after
tha legislature adjourned IV was no uncom-
mon sight to see forty or fifty men In tha
reception room waiting to see hla excel-
lency, all happy In .anticipation, but now
the reception room la practically deserted.
Occasionally, on tip toe e- nervous appear-
ing Individual allpa Into the office and
Inquires of the secretary If anything has
happened. Nothing haa "so far as the
secretary knows," but the nervous one
never waits for an audience with the gov-

ernor. For the governor la busy with the
State Board of Assessment and If he haa
given the matter of appointments a thought
recently it evidently was one of dismissal
from his mind.

Una. Peter Mortensen Tails.
Hon. Peter Mortensen was in the atate

house a few days ago and at once the ru-

mor got started that he had been aent for
. to aea If he would take Colonel Major

m place) on the State Normal board and an
fi eager bunch followed the former treasurer
Y to the door of the executive office, but

when he found the assessing board meeting
he ahled around the place aa though It
brought tip unpleasant memories of the
tlma he and others grabbed the big rail-

roads by tha throat, figuratively speaking,
and shook an Increase of $19,000,000 out of
them. '

"No, no: I don't care : go in." quickly
nld the man from Ord, aa he backed

away at the approach of Secretary Allen.
"Give the governor my regards. That la

all; good morning." and the former mem-

ber of the assessing board made a hasty
exit from the building. It developed later
that he Vae here on private business and
then went to Omaha.

Heatlnac Want for Per Normal.
The State Normal board, including Mr.

Gregg and Superintendent Thomas, met
one day last w-- ek in the office of the

. superintendent of Instruction and let the
i contract for the heating plant at Peru,
S but It la not of record that the Kearney

member called on the governor in tha
Interest of anyone to take Colonel
Majors . place.

In fact, according to the pollltlclnns who
hang around all the time and keep tab
on things, it la beginning to look like the
governor la going to make his own ap-

pointment when ho" ets around to it
and that may not be until after the State

.Board of Aaaeesment rets through with
the railroad, and as the State Hoard of

f Equalisation cornea on ahortly after that
A he may wait until that la through, and

Jr ttten comes .Chrlstmsav which vme down
M here have figured la an appropriate time
J to hand out presents.
t The State Board of Assessment will

J make an effort to get through thla week
with the work of assessing railroad prop-

erty, though It may not succeed. All of
the big roada havo Iwd their hearings and
each haa protested against an Increaso In

Its valuation, but there la no Indication
what the board will do. It looks certain
that the five members will have no trouble
In getting together on a decision , when
the time cornea, aa a far In the discus-
sions there haa been no disagreement.
Tuesday the roads which have not yet had
a representative here will be given an
opportunity to be heard and thla will
probably doae Uve discussion and tha
board will do tha rest.

Members of the Board of Public Lands
and Bulldlnga left this afternoon for Grand
Island to look over the Soldiers' Home and
figure on tbe repairs which ax to be made
there.

Hassles to Visit Brrs.'
M. Aladdin and M. Tchuykovsky, former

leaders of the group of toll party In the
lower house of the Russian parliament,
will be the guests of William Jennings
Bryan In Lincoln a part of the present
week. They will arrive Wednesday morn-

ing, according to advtcea received by Mr.
Sryan today, and will apeak at the Uni-
versity of Nebraska. A complimentary lun-

cheon will be tendered them later the same
day at tha rooms of tha Commercial club.

Fresssat Boalfare Dead.
. FREMONT, Neb., May 11 8peclJ.r-- J.
II. Meyer, a resident of this city alnc
IMS, died yesterday at his horns on Fifth
street, aged 71 yean. lie waa a native
of Germany. During hla long residence
ra Fremont he was active in business en-

terprise, accumulating a good sited for-
tune. For a long tlma he was well known
as the proprietor of ths old City hotel,
which during Its day waa ona of tha best
hotels In ths vicinity. Hs retired from

mn ADMIRE
a pretty faoe, a good flrurs, but
sooner or later learn that thehealth, happy, eon ten ted woman
la roost of ail to be admired.

Women troubled with tvntinj
spells, irregularities, nervous irrita-
bility, backache, the "bines," and
those dreadful drajrging' sensations,
oannot hope to be happy or popular,
and adranoement In either home,
bnaineaa or social life la Impossible.

The cause of these troubles, how-
ever, yields quickly to Lydla . Pink-ham- 's

Veglabla Compound made
from native roots and herbs It acta
at onos upon the organ aHie ted anJ
the nerve centers, dispelling effec

Proposed Closles; of Platte A Tease
Aroases Difference of Onlnloa.

FREMONT, Neb., May 12 8peclal
The proposed closing of Ilatte avenue, be-
tween Ninth and Tenth streeta, has stirred
up public opinion more than any other pub-
lic matter that has come up In this city
for .years. After the council had turned
down the proposition Tuesday evening last
by a vote of 7 to L an overwhelming senti-
ment in favor of its closing for the reason
that the Interests of the Normal school
seemed to demand It developed. A maa
meeting was held at the court house Fri-
day evening and the district court room was
crowded, people standing In the aisles
for two hours to listen to the arguments
on both sides. A vote was taken on the
proposition requesting the council to close
the street and only a few voted against It.

Petitions which were In circulation de-

manding that the council take action were
signed by hundreds of people. The re-

monstrants, who are principally property
owners on the street, were also busy. The
feeling In favor of closing appears to be
very strong and not diminishing, and It la
expected that a special meeting will be
held this week. The Lincoln Commercial
club la doing Its best to get Prof. Clem-mon-a

to move the school to that city, and
all Fremont people, whether residents on
Platta avenue or elsewhere, are determined
to do all they can to keep him here.

YORK COMMERCIAL flVB AT WORK

Step Takes to Before Heat Earamp-sie- st

of Gr Arsry.
YORK, Nob . May 12 Special.) At a

meeting cf the Commercial club Saturday
evening Prof. J. A. Parka reported that he
had purchased for the Commercial club a
fine grand piano and piano player.

A committee was appointed to
with the Orank Army of the Republic of
York, with the object In view of securing
the next annual Grand Army of the Re-
public encampment at York. Seven years
ago the Grand Army of the Republic of Ne-
braska met at York and every member of
that organisation who attended the meeting
here expressed himself aa highly pleased
with the entertainment received at York.

The railroad committee waa requested to
write a very strong, urgent lettor to Man-
ager Holdrege of the Burlington railroad,
requesting him to write and explain fully
tbe reasons why the Burlington company Is
violating Ita agreement with the business
men of York. About one year ago the
Burlington offlclala met with the Com-
mercial club here and promised that In the
spring of 1907 they would build a new depot
In York that would be a credit to the city
cf York and would be In keeping with the
fine, large public buildings already built.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

nalat aad Cnrlons Featnrea of Life
la a Rapidly Grewlig

State.

Sunday's sephyrs Indicate that March Is
replacing the weather it borrowed from
May.

The Sparta, correspondent of tha Verdi gre
Citlsen has dropped Bohemian for Latin,
while farmers ara too busy to supply tha
usual amount of news from the neighbor-
hood.

John Dopf. "a republican from Missouri,"
is proving what can be dona with a news-
paper at Fullerton when the publisher is
more interested In his own affairs than In
tha actions of his contemporary.

Uses of Adversity Talking about freak
weather, M. A. Berry Informed the Clipper
Saturday that he had Ice cream for dinner
that day made from the lea which froso In
hla yard the previous night. How's that for
tha 4th of May! Shelton Clipper.

Chicken Crop Uninjured If the people
on the Cella telephone Una don't have
plenty of fried chicken this summer It won't
be the fault of the ladles. That Is about all
you hear now. Mr. Ketley hatched one
hatch of 102, then Mrs. Perry followed up
with a hatch of 118, and now along cornea
Mrs. Fred Jensen with a hatch of 130. Next!

Cella Correspondent Atkinson Ledger.

Persistent Prophet We had decided to
abandon prophesying on the fruit crop, aa
a big freese would coma immediately after
we had printed an article saying the fruit
was all right But we will try It again.
We believe there will be almost if not quite
an average) apple crop except perhaps on
tha lower land. There will be some peaches

In some localities a good crop. There will
also be some plums and strawberries. This
prophecy is all made on ths basis that there
will be no mora hard freesea. Nemaha
Advertiser.

Troubles of tha Postmaster Being both
editor and postmaster we are probably In
a better position to answer the complaints
of tha public than other men who have not
tha recourse to the type that we have.
Wa say "answer tha complaints." for the
reason that if the public ever thinks any-
thing good of a poetofflca it never speaks
tt and when it can't think Of anything to
complain of. It Just complains on general
principle; therefore the postmaster hears
nothing but complaints and la not aware
that any accommodation ha may extend
to the public ara even noticed. Oof ton
Journal.

MISS EMMA RUNTZLER
tually all those dlstreeking-- symp-
toms. Ho other medicine in the country has received snob unqualified
indorsement or haa such a record of cures of female ills aa has

Ljdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Mia Emm Bnataler, of 611 State St., Schenectady, N. T.. writes:

"For a long time I waa troubled with a weakneaa which seemed to
drain all my strength away. 1 had doll headache, was nervous,
irritable, and all worn out. Chancing to read one of your advertisements
of ease eUnllar to mine cured by Lydl . Hnkham's Vegetable
Compound. I decided to try it and I cannot express iny f atitude for the
benefit rooedved 1 am entirely well and feel like a n person.

LyJIa 12. Pkikham'a Vegetable Composed U tha most sncoeacful
remedy for all forma of Female Complaints, Weak Back, Falling and
DUplaoemente. Inflammation and C Ice rat ion. and la Invaluable in pre-
paring for childbirth aad the Change of Life.
Mrs. PinkhatrTs5tandIng Invitation to Women

Women suffering from any form of female weakness are Invited to
prmnrJy eomcioaioate with Mrs. Plnkham, at Lynn, Mass. Her ad rice

free fc.d always helpful.

W. J. BRYAN MAKES PRINCIPAL ADDRESS

Masa Meeting In Uresis Is Cos-dart- ed

by State secretary J. W.
Bailey aad Inalrniaa W. J.

Hill. '

BEATRICE, Neb., May U. (Special.)
A a fitting close to the Young Men's Chris-
tian association dedicatory exercises held
her the last week William Jennings Bryan
delivered hla famous lecture, "The Princa
of Peace, ' at the Presbyterian church this
afternoon. The church waa packed to over-
flowing and hundreds were unable to gala
admittance. Mr. Bryan prefaced his re-

mark by stating that he had been engaged
In Young Men's Christian association work
for twenty years and In response to a de-

mand for Ita growth and spread, the Young
Men's Christian association had proved it-

self Its need In tha uplifting of mankind
mors than any other institution. Mr. Bryan
was In good voice and gave hla lecture In
his usual eloquent manner. The Beatrice
military band gave a sacred concert pre-
ceding tha address.

Mr. Bryan returned to his home in Lin-
coln this afternoon.

This evening a great mass meeting was
held, conducted by J. P. Bailey, atate secre-
tary, and W. J. Hill, chairman of the state
committee, both of Omaha, with addresses
by Revs. Booth and Brown and Superin-
tendent Fulmer.

The meeting adjourned to the new Young
Men's Christian association building, where
the closing dedication services were held,
and the keys to the Beatrice magnificent
$50,000 Young Men's Christian association
building were turned over to the president,
C. B. Dempster. The association is free
from debt and the building equipped with
modern Improvements Is now open to the
public.

NEW COVRCIL AT SCHT'YLER

Mayor Aaaonnre Appolntmeata aad
Five Manor Urease Are Rraated.
SCHUYLER, Neb., May II. At the an-

nual meeting of the city council last week
the old council closed all business and
Councilman Chaplin retired and Charles
Williams and Eugene Walde took their
seats. The new council then organised by
selecting Thomas Wacha president. Mayor
Rathsach. then announced the following
appointments, which were confirmed: City
attorney, H. P. Peterson; street commis-
sioner, Adam Kunkle; chief of police. Adam
Kunkle; electrician and water commis-
sioner, M. V. Church; assistant electrician.
E. Seehose engineer of power plant, John
Edgar; (flreraan, W. A. Smith; policeman,
Charles Cuda.

The following are the licenses that were
granted by the council: 'ioma T. Oarvey,
Gibson A Kadlecek. Becker Becker,
Peter Varley and Joseph Krwohlavlk.

GIRLS IXJVRED BT EXPLOSION

Attempt to FU1 Gasollae Stove While
Lighted Resalts Disastrously.

M'COOK, Neb., May IT (Special. By an
explosion of a gasoline stove In the Mo-Co-

laundry last night three members of
the force of working girls were mora or
leas severely bunvd,

Miss Mary Anton, seriously burned about
chest and arms.

Miss Fannie Bates, severely burned about
chest and arms.

Mise Anna Mokko. slight burned.
Several others were slightly burned.
The accident waa caused by, an attempt

to fill the stove while th. same waa lighted
and burning. The damage to tha laundry
waa small.

Kehraska Hem Rotes.
BEATRICE! Fllley wrm a fast game ofball fiom the Rock ford team Saturday bya score of 18 to 6.
BKATRICK Miss Meta Tlnden. daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Harm TJaden. living nearWymore, is dead, aged Jf years, y
COL.UMBIT8 The teachers In the publlo

schools have all had a ralao In snlary.
They get now from to 167.60 a month.

PLATT8MOTnH Sheriff Qnlnton brought
Mrs. Rosa Wlrth from Murdock and she
will be given .a hearing on the charge ofinsanity.

'BEATRICE The worst wind and dust
storm In years visited this section funds y.
I'nless rain comes soon the wheat crop
will be badly damaged.

PLATTSMOrTH Rev. A. L. Zlnk con-
ducted the funeral services of the late
William M. Thomas Sunday afternoon. In-
terment waa In Oak Hill cemetery.

BEATRICE Mrs. Mar;aret Drummond
McGlll, wife of J. N. McOUl. died at her
home In thla city after a year's Illness,
agtd SO years. She leaves no family except
her husband.

PLATTSMOUTH County Judge Travis
has appointed V. A. Laughlln administra-
tor of the estate of R. 1 Chapman, de-
ceased, and guardian of hla children and
fixed his bond at C,M

COLt'M BUS Deputy Postmaster Joe Tif-
fany received a six months' furloi-K- and
has gone to Wyoming to farm for that
time and prove up on a claim that he took
In a drawing of government land a year
ago.

BEATRICE) Funeral services for the late
Mrs. II. K. Myers were held Sunday morn-
ing at :S0 o'cli.ck from the home near
Pickrell. conducted by Rev. W. H. Keerns.
Interment waa in Evergreen Home ceme-
tery.

BKATRICE An organisation to be
known aa the Uempater fraternal Twenty-tw- o

club has been organised In this city
by the election of A. L Dempster presi-
dent and Ray Mecy secretary and treas-
urer. Each member pays an assessment
of 60 rents a week for aick benefit and $5
In case of death.

PLATTSMOUTH During a meeting of
thu Cass county bar In the ofllce of County
Attorney C. A. Rawls It was decided to pre-
pare a new schedule of fees to be charged
by the attorneys, and also to give a ban-
quet May XI in honor of C. 8. Polk, who.
with his family, expects to depart about
June 1 for his future home In Boise, Ida.

COH'MBUB Articles of Incorporation of
the Columbus Racing association hnve
been filed in tha county clerk's office.
Homer B. Robinson Is president, Thomas
Ilrannlgan vtoe president and Daniel
Pc hrejn. O. B. 8ptece and O. A. Schoeder
directors. There Is a capital stock of 2.600,
with the privilege of Increasing the capital
to no.ouo.

WOOD RTVErs-D- r. W. J. Redneld of this
laoe. accompanied by fifteen supporters,
eft Sunday morning for Omaha to attend

the grand lodge of the Avclent Order of
United Workmen. Dr. Red field is a candi-
date for the office of grand medical ex-
aminer and goes to the grand lodge with
a strong following. His boosting commit-
tee is composed of some of ths most promi-
nent Workmen In Nebraska.

WOOD RIVER This city Is enjoying a
good business boom. The Odd Felloe
are erecting a commodious two-stor- y build-
ing, the lower floors to be used for a store
room and above for lod-- e purposes. Jerry
Bowen A Co. Is putting up a two-stor- y

brick store building, the upper floor to
be used for office rooms. S A. Sherred is
excavating for a large one-stor- y stone
store building and T. J. Dunn has modeplans for a large stone store building two
stories In height.

Mangum A Co.. LETTER SPECIALISTS.

JEWS SCORED IN A WILL
M. PosledOBSatseST Desires Holy Syaed

to Lay Heavier Baraeas
a Hassle as.

WARSAW. May It SpeclaL The will
of the late M. i'ohledonoatse ft contains an
Injunction to ths Hoy Synod that they shall
take all schools and newspapers under
their especial ear and shall not allow
Jews to participate In their management.
Ths desire is also x pressed that all Jews,
without distinction, should be disqualified
from living In any Russian town.

The League of Tru. Russians la said to
be circulating copies of this wll and urging
another uprising sgalust tha jsas

A Our water comes from wells 1400
feet

Our barley is selected by a partner
in our business selected from the best that is grown.

Most of our hops are Bohemian.

Our yeast is produced forever from the same
mother cell. 'Tis a yeast that no one can duplicate.

That is why Schlitz beer is good.

But we spend more on purity more time, more
skill, more money than on any other cost of our

brewing.
Ash for the Brrjvery Bottling.
Common beer is sometimes substitutedfor Schlitz,
To avoid being imposed upon, see that the cork or crown is branded

TRAFFIC DEMANDS ARE MET

Car EborUrt Proslem BoWtd by Hurt
Oiden for Vew Fquipmant

HAftRtMAN ROADS SETTING THE PACE

By Record-Breakln- a; Movemeat
Cars They Arc Rapidly Cornlaa;

to Relief of the
West.

of

Effective measures have been taken to
meet the heavy transportation demands on
the lines of the Union and Southern Pacific
systems. Not only Is the number of cars
and locomotives, side and main track, be
ing largely Increased, but old equipment
la being sent to the scrapheap. and each
new car and locomotive Is of greater ca-

pacity. Improved methods of handling
traffic have been Introduced with such suc-
cess that these two systems now hold the
highest record for car movement on the
basis of the number of miles their cars
make In a year.

For delivery this year the Union Pacific
has ordered 144 locomotives, sixty passen
ger cars, S.0O0 refrigerator cars and 4.880

other freight cars, the aggregate cost of
which will be $11,000,000. The Southern Pa
clflc, to provide for Increasing traffic and
new lines, has ordered 127 locomotives, 123

passenger cars. S.000 refrigerator cars and
4.10 other freight cars. Together with the
three new freight and passenger steamers
building for this road. Its new equipment
will cost tl7.000.000.

Facilities Ahead of Demand.
Old and Inferlos equipment on the South-

ern Pacific to theJ number of 127 locomotives
and 3.3S9 freight cars, waa withdrawn from
service In the past year to be replaced with
rolling stock from which much better ser-

vice can be secured. The average carrying
capacity of the cars on the two systems
has been Increased 11000 pounds In five
years, the total new freight car equipment
ordered in this time. 40.0(0 being equal In

carrying capacity to 70.000 cars of the stan-

dard type used a few years ago. The, new
additions are far greater In tonnage ca-

pacity than the entire equipment owned
by the two systems only four years ago.

Anticipating to a great extent the In-

creased traffic to be handled, the Inlon Pa-

cific and Southern Pacific In five year have
purchased 1.194 locomotives and 40.198 new
freight cars, representing an expenditure
of over Ift'i.noo.ono, To move an eetlmnted In-

crease of trsfne of 41 per cent, the two
systems this year will hsve 86 per cent
more car capacity and 69 per cent more lo-

comotive capacity than they had five years
sgn.
, Car Movement Weeords Ttrekea.

To Increase the mile run per car. systems
have been Introduced which rsstlv expe-

dite movement, maklnf the Union and
Southern Pacific the holders of the high

THE NERVES

ARE ROBBED
BY COFFEE

Think it over.

POSTUM
Makes Red lUood.

THEKE'H A REASON'."

deep.
. s.

I

record In this respect.

he Beer
The mile run per

car per year Is:
Loaded. Empty.

For all rallronds S.H20 1.K50

On Union Pacific 5.8R1 J.!5
On Southern Pacific 7.31t 1,910

In the transportation of perishable prod-

ucts this faster car movement la especially
important, besides making possible better
service to all shippers.

The car clearing house, under which all
cars owned by separate lines of the Union
and Southern Pacific arc pooled and
handled as of common ownership, has also
aided In getting more efficient use of equip-

ment. Cars under this system can be
quickly moved To places where they are
most needed.

HlRh Records Reqolred.
Carefully kept records show the use

made of cars and locomotives, and officers
making a poor showing In this respect ar
held strictly accountable. Special care
has for some time been given to the load
ing of cars and locomotives so as to
utilize tonnage capacity and tractive
ability to the fullest extent. To keep all
equipment up to the high state of eff-
iciency made necessary by heavy traffic
demands $17,000,000 was spent by the Union
and Southern Pacific lines In the last year
for rolling stock repairs, tthese are all
factors In the showing made as to mile-ru- n

per car on these lines as compared to
other roads.

Yard facilities for handling Increased
traffic have more than kept pace with ad-

ditions of equipment. With each new cur
ordered computation Is made of the ln- -

1 creased track and terminal facilities
thereby made necessary. Taking a period
of four years for comparison, the Union
and Southern Pacific systems have in-

creased their cars 16 per cent, their double
main track 114 per cent and have added
1.100 miles of yard tracks and sidings. In
the same time car mileage haa been In-

creased, II per cent and train mileage
13 per cent.

MRS. ALBERT CAHN AT REST

Beloved Woaaan Monrae at Bler ny

cores Who Valoed Her
In Life.

Amidst a profusion of flowers, tbe tokens
of loving admirers, th. last rites were
solemnized over th. body of Mrs. Albert
Cahn at the residence of the family. X225

Farnam street, at 9:30 o'clock Sunday
morning. A large assemblage of loving
and devoted friends and relatives paid final
tribute to the memory of a cherished, duti-

ful wife and mother. The, services were
conducted by Rabbi Cohn of Temple
Israel and they were very simple a touch-

ing exaltation of her virtues and fortitude
and a tender encouragement to the stricken
family.

A large portion of those who listened to
the sermon at the home followed the body
to Pleasant Hill cemetery. A prayer by
the rabbi was the only ceremony observed
at the grave, the casket being lowered with
no outward demonstration of the sorrow
which waa caused In the hearts of all
those present.

Most nollceabU among the floral offer-

ings were a pillow In beautiful white with
the word "Mother" formed among the
blossoms, th. offering of the three surviv-
ing children: a blanket of rosea from com-
panions In the Kensington club, and a
pk-c- e from tbe fellow member of Mr.
Cahn In the Elk.

The relatives of Mrs. Cahn present from
out of th city for the obsequies were Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Cahn of Chicago, Benja-
min Hsllman of Cheyenne and Mrs. Oh man
of New York, mother of Mrs. Cahn.

Tha pallbearer were: Arthur Brandels.
Herman. Cotm. Morlts Meyer, H. Rosen-stoc- k,

Artbur MU and A, Ery foaa

is
is

Phone 918
Co. of Neb.

719 So. 9th St., Omaha

RING AND ARE KIN

Two O nicer Flasl After Yeara of
Association that They Ars

Canals.

After many years together on the Omaha
police force. Emergency Officer "Mike"
McCarthy and Turnkey Thomas Ring have
Just discovered they are cousins.

The secret was unearthed during a
In which they mentioned ths

"Cabbage" Ryan family In Chicago, to
which they are both related. It then de-

veloped that McCarthy's mother's great
grandmother waa a Ring living at Lim-
erick City, and that even a closer rela-
tionship between the two guardians of
Omaha'a peace was established by a mar-
riage in this country between different
branches of the families. But of all this
the two were In Ignorance until McCarthy
became one of the police station attaches
last fall, giving him opportunities for
talking things over with the turnkey

"I couldn't hardly believe It," said
"Mike," "that there could be such an
'ornery fellow In the family." But Ring
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That why
Schlitz beer

good for
you.

Douglas
Schlitz Brewing

latMlade MilwaukceFamou
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didn't hear the remark or he would hara
proved his wit equal to any In the blood.

But there Is one who still' Scouts tha
Idea of any blood connection between tha
two policemen. This Is "Andy" Fahey,
patrol conductor. He haa pondered long
on the subject and the result of his de-

liberations Is the question:
"How can Tom Rln be a coiiBln of

McCarthy when he Is a Dane?" Then he
explains further. "Wasn't Qustavus Ring
king of Denmark? Well, that's his

He ain't Irish."

Kirk's Jap Rose soap is twice the slsa
and less than half tha cost of any brand of
really good transparent soap. Druggists
and grocers.

Bbocked.
"Shnmeful!" exclaimed one of a group

discussing the marriage of an actress of
no ability to a millionaire shy on character.
"I wonder what she'll wear."

"Simply awful," said another. "What
are we coming to? Do you suppose he gave
her as many Jewels jib they sy?"

"A horrid scandal." chimed In a third.
"Where does the paper aay they'll go for
their wedding tour?"

Also considerable more of the kind.
Philadelphia Ledger.

How to Build
"Buster Boys"

ma

You can't build sturdy boys
and girls out of white flour
oread or pastry. The ideal
food for growing children is

lutredded Wlteat -

because it contains all the
muscle - making, bone -building,
brain -- making material in the
whole wheat, prepared in a di-

gestible form. A breakfast of
Shredded Wheat Biscuit will
supply all the energy needed
for study or play.

For breakfast heat the Bicuit In oven to re-
store crispness, pour hot milk over it, add a lit-

tle cream and a Little salt ; or. sweeten to taste.
Shredded Wheat is also delicious and whole-
some for any meal in combination with fresh
or preserved fruits. At your grocers.
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